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-—■—— T The La France is expected at any 
moment this afternoon and is re
ported to have a heavy load of pas
sengers and freight.

Protest Filed.

gfcèàe plan will 
[probably he considered whereby in 
| return for a voice in outlining im
perial policies, the colonies will be 

jjjvited to contribute ships, men or 

! monfcy to the defense of the empire. 

It is not to be anticipated that any 
definite arrangements in a movement 
Of such magnitude will be made at 

the coming conference, 
important interests are involved and 
conflicting opinions are altogether 
too numerous to justify any immed
iate action. The fact, however, that 
such matters are to be brought up 
for discussion is in itself an indiea- 

c tjoh of the drift of public sentiment, 
* which beyond question is moving in 

the direction of <âoser union between 

the various portions of the empire.

mAPOLOGY iiin,YOUfWANT good, fresh Beef, Miâton, p(>
Game, etc. See 3

ACCEPTED WmShaw èQUEEN ST.
’Phone 70

E. Francis Loebb filed a protest in 
j the gold commissioner’' court yester
day against A. J. Irvine and J. H. 

i Cotter in regard to a hill claim on 
Dominion. The papers set forth that 
plaintiff has a grant to 250 feet 
square fifth tier bench opposite the 

; upper half of 25a right limit lower 
discovery on Dominion. He is ad
vised a fid believed that defendant 

, „ . c Cotter, by his attorney J. H Ash-
Defendant by His Counsel Express* |a^ j,as received a certificate of work

es Great Contrition for Writ- 'on ’said claim and a renewal of the 
** gfant. Cold Commissioner Senkler

“ ' has put the pretest down for hearing
on July 23.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and
The contempt proceedings against 

Joseph Andrew Clarke occasioned by 
the letter sent Mr. Justice Dugas in 
common with a number of other of
ficials if»ve been dismissed and in 
diplomatic language the incident may 
he said to be closed. Clarke appear
ed in court today and through his 
attorney George Black made a mow 
abject apology, the apology was ac
cepted and the proceedings ordered

rth Pole.
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_______—an be ueut to the The return of Messrs. Wilson and
‘ bÜU" Sw udthFrtd^Wtto Sugrue. who were sent from Dawson 

4, Bonam», Bunker, Dominion, t0 Ottawa to protest against the
ln _____________ Treadgold concession, has brought

forward the suggestion that a public 
meeting be called to hear their re
port. The Nugget heartily approves 
of this idea Everyone in the terri- 
tory is interested in learning what 
the delegates accomplished and the 

they took I» so doing. By all

James Wilson, Jr., were passen- 
for the outside this afternoon on,Pa

son
gets
the Bailey. The Wilsons during their 
short residence in the city have made 
many, warm friends who sincerely re
gret their departure. As a hotel man 
Mr. Wilson, Sr., has no superior and 
during his management of the Regina 

. v , it was easily the best hostlery Daw-
dismissed. Mr Black on behalf of gQn hag em possessed. The family
Ms client said that he greatly regret- wl„ travel extensively during the
ted what had happened, that it was 
ill advised and the impropriety of^do-

___________ kid'll tju had done was now fully re-
igget from business houses or pri- means lel a public meeting be called, cognized by him who stood in con- Judge flacaulay Leaves, 
tc residences, where same have been ^ fet thp d6legates ^ heard. There tempt. He was very sorry he had Polite Magjstrate C. D. Macaulay

y OUr Klondike NUGGET. ,1s a popuÎM beM abreaiUhat they done so and «avedXh^pardon of tibe ,eft 0„ thç Railcy this afternoon on
““'h... thcmselvt* well „d * *-■> «•«■*’ «< T.

4 . insulted. wjji visit his old home in Belleville,
manfully, blit there 1s a general wisn Jn acceptmg the tendered apology (->ntario and upon his return his —
to hear directly from the delegates his lordship said that he had no de- (amiiy consisting of Mrs. Macaulay
exactly what happened after their ar- sire to appear revengeful. The con- &nd one son will accompany him
rival in Ottawa and what would pro- tempt was of the most flagrant char-

■ , acter. imputing that unless certain
bably have happened had they not ^ ^ dpfendant desired per- The jury in the Case of the King
gone. formed were not parried out thei T8_ Martin Olson, who was tsied this

court would be considered to have ! mofnjng upon the charge of having 
Seàîtle is still involved , in a | -«fixed.’’ The defendant was al- grievousiy assaulted Leonard Olson

mighty struggle to down the vicious so informed that if he had not made ofl 2 American gulch on the 13th 
element. The efforts being made in! the apology he would certainly have Q, May last, returned a verdict of 
that direction arc extremely laudable next three 01 ‘°Ur m°nthS not guilty and the defendant was d,s-

although it is doubtful if the results m Jal <haige

will prove as satisfactory as pro- WATER FRONT NOTES.
moters of law and order hope will __________ ] Mr. Justice Dugas expects to leave
h„ ,h„ case As « seanort town and J Friday or Saturday for Whitehorse,

, According to a wire received today where he wii] meet his married
the winter stamping ground - the steamer Dawson is leaving White- dftugj,ter who is coming to Dawson
dreds ot miners who spend their sum- horse this evening with mail and a tQ Aj^jicr parents a lengthy visit.
mers in the north, Seattle will al- heavy cargo of freight. She is ex-, . ——------------ ;---------
ways prove an attractive resort lor 'pected Friday and will probably re-1 principal Mackenzie Recovered.

inclined turn Saturday. j principal G. P. Mackenzie of the
The Rock Island leaves at 8 o’clock Dawgon pubiic school has recovered 

this evening for Bergman and Bet- ^ (rom hjg tecent illness. His classes
I will resume their regular sessions to-

e toooooooooooooooooooof •

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navtgatio

IDAY, JUNE 4, 1302.

Reward. Operating the following flre^cla«8^alling*teamere

"WhILa U„,„ _ •» 11 rt______— »» > < CnlL Irk " *1 Vlz-forlnn M "YukMfir ” •*,
“Sybil,” Columblsn,’' • B.lley," ' ZeiUmdUn.' And Four Freight S

■SiSSi
and '’expect to spend next A .lesmer will nil from Daw «on almost daily during the season of lWi, 

at Whitehorse with onr passenger train. lor Stngway The .teamen haw 
thoroughly renovated, and stiterooms put lu flr»t-çl»i» condition. Table 
unanrpamed The steward’s department will be lurniibed with the best at In 
fresh vegetable.. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points 
made on application at Ticket Office.

summer 
winter in New York City.
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DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS—

City Dray age and Express Wagons - Day A, Night Servi
T. H. HEATH,

Found Not Guilty.
us ms wm.

iesque and - Vaude-
-

Office, Aurora Dock.‘Phone 120.

ALASKA RAILWAY
O •%» ♦aw*»

The promoters ot the Alaska Gen
ii Railway, a company endeavoring 
construct a railroad across Uncle 

urn's big territory from the coast 
the Yukon, arc making all man- 

i of Claims as to the success which 
3 attending their enterprise. An ef

fort is being made to 
money on the coast to carry the road 
to a. successful conclusion. A railroad 

3 which will penetrate the heart ol
Alaska, apd give the camps already Whilc jt |8 undoubtedî^ru^naHi 

•stablished along the Yukon river, mw who acts as his own attorney 
rommunication with the coast, ough' has a tool for a client, it does not 
to be a paying enterprise from tbel(ollow that juries will always view 

start . the matter in that light»
The mineral resources of the inter

ior of Alaska are sufficiently well es
tablished already to
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
HRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST,Ever

ties.
The Sarah, which is billed to leave 

Saturday, will be one of the first 
through boats to be dispatched for 
St. Michael'

MS veimorrow.
25 c TWINES,

LIQUORSThe New 
Monte Carlo

i Fuddy—One cannot help falling in 
j love with a handsome woman who

The Clifford Sifton will be in this j knows how to dress herself.
but when a man

MCKINNON a NILS,

Opp. White PiFirst Ave.evening about 8 o’clock loaded down ] Duddy—Yes; 
with passengers and freight. It is chooses a wife he is wiser to choose 
reported she also has a heavy con- one who can dress a tugkey or a 
signment of mail. She will return up lobster than one who knows only 
river tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock, how to dress herself.-Boston Tran-

The Prospector returned last script, 
night from another trip to Fraser 
Falls and the Stewirt.

The Will H Isom, with the barges 
Huron, Ontario and Erie, left for St.
Michael last night. She had but one 
passenger for the lower river.

The Nora up bound arrived at 
Whitehorse this afternoon.'

The Lorelei left for Fortymile yes
terday evening at 9 o'clock. She car
ried two passengers and a quantity 
of freight and express matter.

The Bailey left for Whitehorse at 
4 o’clock this afternoon with every 
berth taken

Royal Photos Stolen
New York, May 28,-A collection 

el-photos illustrative of German art, 
presented by Emperor William ol 
Oprmany, through Prince Henry to 
Harvard Ufiiversity, and recently re
ported as having been stolen Irom 
the Fogg Art Museum in Cambridge, 
is reported to have been returned.

The portfolio was restored to its 
proper place as mysteriously as it 
had been removed. None of the pho
tos are missing The mystery with 

t are whieh the whole affair has been at- 
that tended, and the apparent lack of 

> sue- other motive than merely mischief in 
withdrawing the imperial gift for 72 
hours, tends to confirm the theory 

0 ,os" that some society among the stuti- 
i in that Mts spirited away the photographs

The authorities in charge of the 
iseum hid an unpleasant time tor 

have the three days and are much relieved at 
that the the happy issue, though none the 

, less indignant over _ the invasion ot
termina- the un,versity decorum.

that quick transportation 
y thing required to ensure 
ediate development. A rail- 
•e in operation, would be 
quickly by the location ot [Draught Beer * At Boni

Mistah Johnsing - Yo’ am de 
s wee tes’ gal heah, Miss Darknite !

Miss Darknite—Now, Mistah John
sing, yo’ dis 
blushin’, I knows I Is !

Mistah Johnsing—'Deed yo’ ain’t, 
honey; yo’ am de kind ob a flowah 
dat am bohn tuh blush unseen. — 
Ohio State Journal

stop dat talk—I’s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

▲ Before purchasing get our prices. We have »co*
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigar* *] 
▼ eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be 
♦ to* the trade for this cigar.

X Townsend & Ro:

mms %%Hoax—Young Bi jones is a fast 
young mqn.

Joax—Impossible ! Why, I remem
ber when he used to be a messenger 
boy .—Philadelphia Record
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$3.00de_ Mrs W —Did your stenographer ad- 
, dress those “At Home" cards of 

mine to the list I gave you ? .
** “Yee, but she made a slight error.
x -------it them to a list of our cred-
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cream and cake served at Gan- Str. “Rock Island”
Thursday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.

k This steamer will go DIRECT and will be the first P** 
; ger packet for Yukon River Points between Dawaoa 
r Mouth of Koyukuk and Betties. ^

ITUis doMo’8
V-1 The Nugget's stock ol job print»» 
„ materials Is the beat that ever ce»

«Tl
ai

feeak,r
Keep posted on local and foreign events. 

You tan do this by subscribing for the
***** m 

I**»!,av 77T777
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1 Steamer “Sarah” wm leave for st. <
fit Saturday, June 7th, at 8 p. m.
Sj This will be the first through steamer and will t 
* consignment of U. S. Mail for St. Michael and 
Jt which most be * rushed to destination.

^ The Sank Will Connect with & S. St. Paul for Sa* 
ü S. S. Ohio for Puget Sound Ports.
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The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the moat complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for
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